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Abstract. The aim 01 this study was to clarify the relationship between circulating oxy旬cin(OT) and PGF，. metabolite 
(PGFM) in mares at出ethird stage of labor and placental expulsion tirne in order to investigate a cause of日 tained
placenta of which the incidence increase in a heavy draft mare. Blood was sampled every 5 min from foaling to 
expulsion of the placenta in 18 heavy draft mares to evaluate circulating OT and PGFM.τhe relationships between OT 
and PGFM concentration and recorded placental expulsion times were investigated. The四 sultswere as lollows (1) The 
highest level 01 OT concentration was observed close to loaling in 15 mares. (2)百leOT concentrations close to foaling 
were variable with a large difference仕omthe lowest concentration， 22.1 pg/ml， to the highest concentration， 209.3 pg/ 
ml. (3)官官 highestlevel 01 PGFM was observed close to loaling in 17 mares. (4) During出e60 min lollowing loaling， 
the OT concentrations of the mares (n=l1) that had a shorter pla目 ntalexpulsion time (i.e.， <1 h)， were significantIy 
higher than those 01 the mares (n=7) that had a longer pla目 ntalexpulsion time (i.e.， >1 h; Pく0.05)ー Collectively，血eOT
concentration imrnediately after foaling is negatively related to血eplacental expulsion time. Deficiency of OT secretion 
at foaling have should be considered as one of the causes of retained placen恒 inheavy draft mares 
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R: 田 醐n叫d
and become one of the la訂rges託tbreeds in出eworld. Re副ta創m田1碍ed

place叩nt回ais occur汀Tingmore f骨t記'eque叩n叫1立叫t1yin heavy dr問'aftma陪 sdue t。
c∞o叩u叫le叩nc田ew削 it出h1同ac此koぱfex日er悶c白IS担ebecause t由he町yare not used for 

work. A prolonged retained placenta in a mare causes a pue甲e問l
infectious disease and laminitis， and it may also cause death. Sev-
eral causes of retained placenta， such as uterine inertia， placentitis， 
chill stress and honnone imbalance， have been considered [10，17， 
20]. Extension of the placental expulsion time問 ducesthe subse-
quent conception rate in ma田s[9]. Although the conception rate of 

自oalingheat in mares whose placental expulsion time was less than 
1 hour was 66%， the conception rate ofmares in which the placen-
tal expulsion time exceeded 4 h fell to 51.7% [9]. Manual removal 
of the placenta led to a decrease in subsequent fertility [9]. The 

level of circulating oxytocin (OT) rises rapidly in the 2nd stage of 
delivery in mares [1， 8， 24]. Moreover， it is known削 OTsecre-

tion helps discharge milk from the mammary glands [5， 21] 
Prostaglandin F2a (PG) might play a role in contraction ofthe myo-

me回 umat delivery. The circulating PG concentration in mares is 

detennined generally by measurement of 15・keto-dihydroPGF2a 

(PGFM) [2， 8， 16]. The PGFM concentration， which is PG and its 
metabolic product， rises during the last stage ofpregnancy or at the 
time ofdelivery [2， 8， 16， 18，20，21]. According 阻止tailedobser-

vations throughout delivery，出erise in PGFM concentration starts 
from the 1st stage of delivery， rises rapidly at the 2nd stage of 
delivery and peaksjust before discharge ofthe foal [15] or simulta-
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neous!y with discharge of the foal [8]. The action and問 leaseof 
OT叩 dPG duri昭 del問 rya問 mutuallyand c10sely陪 lated[3， 4， 
6，16，21]. In heavy draft mar叫 nodetailed honnonal data h出
been reported for during parturition. The aim of this study was to 
c1arify the relationships between changes in the OT and PGFM 

concentrations and the placental expulsion time in heavy draft 
mares in order to investigate the cause ofretained placenta 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 

This study was conducted during two b田edingseasons in Akan-
cho in Easter百 Hokkaido，Japan. It involved a total of 18 heavy 
draft ma問 scomprised of mixed ho目 eb問 edsbelonging to the Bre-

ton， Percheron and Belgian D悶 ught.The estimated average body 
weight of the nonpregnant mares was 800 kg; the animals varied 

from 3 to 16 y回目 inage and we問 locatedon 9 f;町ms.Foaling 

oc叩 rr官d自I'omMarch to June and from 316 days to 352 days of 
pregnancy. 

Blood sampling 
Blood sampling began 20 min be品目 foalingfrom 6 mares or 

immediately after foaling仕omthe other 12 mares. Blood was col-

lected eveη5 min from immediately after foaling to I h after 
delivery offoals for all mares. When出ep!acenta was retainedおr
over 1 h after foaling， 5 min interval samplings were continued 

until expulsion ofthe placenta. Blood collected immediately after 
delivery of a foal w.晶 definedas sample at foaling. A catheter (14 

gauge， 160 mm IQng， with a 2 m long tube) was inserted in most 
C回目前山ebeginning of delivery， but was inserted in 6 mares出
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early田 20min before foaling. The catheter問 mainedin the jugu-

lar vein diJring the experiment and was filled with 10 ml of 

physiologic saline in which 200 IU of heparin sodium was added 

after each sampling. The blood samplings were repeated ca目白lIy

in order to cause田 littlestress as possible to the mare. Aft.er col-
lection， the blood was placed in a chilled glass tube containing 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and was centrifuged 

immediateJy. The harvested plasma was frozen at -20 C until 

出 sayed

OT extraction 
The plasma sampI田 (5ml) were diluted with 5 ml of distilled 

water， and the pH was adjusted to 2.5. All samples were then 

applied to a Sep-Pak CI8 Cartridge (Wate目， Millford， MA) as 
desc巾 edp問 viously[12]. The residue was evaporated and then 

dissolved in 200刈田saybuf島rμ2mM Na2HP04， 8 mM KH2P04， 
20 mM  NaCl， 4.8 m M  EDTA， 0.05% bovine serum albumin 
(BSA)， pH 7.5] for peptide EIA. Thus， the 5阻 pl田 wereconcen-

trated 25-fold as a result ρf this process， which enabled us to 
determine peptide concen岡山田 inEIA within th町田geofast血-

dard curve. The recovery問 teof OT that had been added to the 

plasma was 70% 

OTassay 
The EIA for OT was previously described [14]， and was based 

on the second antibody method using the biotin-streptavidin-perox-

idase technique [13]. OT was labeled with D-biotinoyl-e-

aminocaproic-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (biotin-7-NHS) using a 

commercial biotin labeling kit (Boehringer Mannheim Biochem.， 
Mannheim， Germany) with a mol ratio of 1 :2. For EIA， duplicates 
of 15 pl standards or unknown samples in EIA buffer were incu-

bated with 100μ1 polyclonal antibody for OT (1: 1 ，000，000; 
donated by Dr. T Higuchi， Kochi University， Kochi， Japan) in a 96-

welI ELlSA plate (F96 Maxiso甲;Nunc， Roskilde， Denmark ) at 4 

C for 20 h prior to which出ewells we問 coatedwith 50 mg of the 

secondary antibody (anti-rabbit IgG; Seikagaku， ToJ守0，Japan). 
The plates were decanted， and biotinyl-peptide in 100 ml EIA 
buffer (1・50，000)was added. The plates were further incubated for 

2 hat4 C， dec叩 tedand then 20 ng streptavidin-peroxid田 e(Sigma-

Aldrich， St. Louis， MO， USA) in 100μ1 EIA buffer was added 
A抗er15 min incubation at 4 C， the plates were decanted again and 
immed岨telyw田 hed4 times with 0.05% Tween 80 at 300μ'i/well 

The substrate reaction w田inducedby 0.025% 3，3'，5，5'-tetrame出-

ylbenzidine (Wako Pure Chemical， Osaka， Japan)，田dstopped by 

2 mol H，SO， [l2]百leabsorbance was measured at 450 nm with a 

plate reader (Bio-Rad， Hercules， CA， USA) until the absorbance of 
BO問 ached0.5-0.8. The standard curve for OT ranged仕om1.9 to 

2，000 pglml，叩d白eED50 ofthe 回目.yw曲目opgl ml. The intra-

血 dinte悶 ssayCVs were 5.8四 d6.4%， respecぇively

PGFM extraction 
Thepl田 mawas extracted using diethyl ether after a司liustingthe 

pH of each plasma sample (2 ml) to 3.5 using HCI [12]. The resi・

due was evaporated and then dissolved in 200川田saybuffer (40 

mM PBS， 0.1% BSA， pH 7.2)羽田sampleswe田concentrated10-

fold as a result of由isprocess. The recovery rate ofPGFM由athad

been added to the plasma was 70% 

PGFMassay 
PGFM concentrations were evaluated by a second antibody 

enzyme lmmunoassay問 portedpreviously [11]. The standard 

curve for PGFM raoged from 4 to 1，000 pglml，皿d出eED500f由e

出回yw出 48pg/ml. The intra-and inte悶ssayCVs were 7.7田 d

13.0%切respectively.

5tat白ti印 1anaか'SIS

Each placental expulsion time of the mares was recorded.百1e

relationships between the level of circulating OT or PGFM conc叩-

tration after delive叩 andplace泊talexpulsion time were analyzed 

statistically. The mares we問 dividedinto two groups depending on 

duration until p1ac叩 ta1expulsion (i.e.， less than 1 h and over 1 h) 

To evaluate the effects of group (placental expulsion time) and 

sampling time after foaling on OT and PGFM concentrations， 
同 peatedmeasures ANOVA、.vereperfonned. A significail.t interac-

tion between group and sampling time was observed for出eOT 

concentration (P<0.05). The問 fo問， each mean value was tested by 

differences in pairs，皿ddiffe問 ncesin mean values we問 testedby 

t-distributi叩

Results 

Foaling 
AlJ foalings were normal in appearance， and all伽 lssurvived. 

At aII foaIings，出eowners ofthe mares provided minimal help (i.e.， 

one person pulled the自bal'slegs) during delivery ofthe foals. All 

ofthe mares delivered at night time (22日仏-0230h). The foa1s were 

comprised，of 10 males田 d8 females. The average body weight 

W田 68.9kg 

Placental expulsion 
The mean p1acental expulsion time骨om品balingw田 74.6min 

(4-265 min). Eleven mares expelled血eplacenta、w由in1 h after 

foaIing. Five mares expelled the placenta between 1 to 2 h after 

foaling. Two mares retained their placenta over 4 h after foaling 

Clzanges in plasma OT concentration 
The highest OT concentrations we田 observedc10se to foaling in 

15 ofthe 18 mares. In al16 mares forwhich circulating OT concen-

trations we田 measuredbefore foaling， the OT concentration rose 

before foaling. The highest mean OT concentration (81.7:!:: 90.0 

pglml，meao土SE;4/6) was observed 5 min before expulsion ofthe 

foa1. The plasma OT concentrations decreased gradually wi出 time

after foaling. At 1 h after foaling， the mean OT concentration 

decre田edto about 1/3 (24.9土13.9pglml) ofthat re∞rded at foa1 

ing (70.3 I 31.7 pg加1;Fig. 1) 

Clzanges in plasma PGFM concentration 
The highest PGFM concentrations were observed c10se to foal-

ing in 17 ofthe 18 mares. The highest aver司 eva1ue品rthePGFM 

concentration (32.9土 16.0nglml) w田 recordedat foaling. This 

value decreased gradual1y after foaling， falling to 1/6 (5.6土7.0ngl 

m1) its original leve1 at 1 h after foaling・Althoughthe tr叩 sitionof 
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Thep悶 sentstudy clarified the relationships between circulating 

OT叩 dPGFM in mares at the third stage of labor叩 d由etimingof

placental expulsion in heavy draft mares. The plasma concentra-

tions of OT and PGFM of all the ma問 sdecre田 edgradually after 

foaling. OT is conside問 dthe final honnone in the matemal cas-

cade leading to parturition [19]. The OT concentration increases 

rapidly during the second stage of labor in mares [1， 8， 20]. In a 

report in which出eOT in pituitary effiuent collected仕omthe inter-

cavemal sinus was measured [21]， the OT concentration increased 

markedly仕om1 to 11 min aft:er ruptu問。fthe chorioallantois，叩d

OT secreぇioncontinued during delivery ofthe foal. In mares， ele-
vation of the PGFM concentration has been問 portedto錦町t骨om

the fi目 tstage of labor inc出回erapidly at the second stage oflabor， 
and 町民ha peakjust before [8] or at expulsion ofthe foal [15]. In 

this study， however， the number ofmares in which blood was sam-
pled before foaling was limited. However， an increase in the 
circulating OT and PGFM concentr叫ionsclose to foaling in the 

heavy draft: mares was in agreement with prexious findings in other 
b問 edsofho目 e[1， 8， 15，20，21] 

oτis a neurohonnone under the control of the central nelVOUS 

system and therefo田 couldbe a品目.orin the mare's ability to deter-

mine the time of parturition accordingly to the presence of a 

favorable environme叫 [7，8，19]. It is expected由atthe relation-

ship between the peaks of the OT or PGFM concentrations and 

四ptureofthe membrane or delivery of the foal is influenced by the 

size of the foal or environmental stresso目 Thelikelihood出atthe 

strength of labor pains or placental expulsion time also influences 

this問 lationshipcannot be denied [7]. In the p問 sentstudy， prepa-
ration自orblood collection， such as the placement of a catheter， 
began after labor pain began in most cases. We cannot claim出at

the blood collection method did not cause叩，ys回 目 叩 themares 

However， the honnonal changes (i.e.， an increa世間 thecirculating 

OT and PGFM concentrations) during foaling in the present 

research w町'emostly in ag問 ementwith previous studies [1， 8， 15， 
20，21] 

In this study， although we could not collect a Iarge number of 

blood samples before foaling， it seemed that large differences 

existed among the ma問sin the levels of circulating OT at自oa1ing.
Moreover， the diffe問 nceswere stiIJ detectab!e immediately after 

foaling. It can be argued that such individual dif晶rencescould 

affect both the processes of foal delivery and placental expuIs 

Discussion 
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the average value of PGFM was mostly in agreement with the 

motion of OT， the amplitude of the transition was smoother， and 
出ehighest level ofPGFM was recorded 5 min afterthe peakofOT 

(Fig.1) 

Relationships between placental expulsion time and the plasma 
OT叩 dPGFM concenfrations 

The OT concentrations close to foaJing varied among the ma陪 S

with a large diffe問 ncefrom the lowest， 22.1 pglml， to the highest 
concentrations， 209.3 pglml (Fig. 2). During the 60 min after foal-
ing， the OT concentrationb of the 7 mares that had a longer 

placentaI expulsion time， i.e.， over 1 h， we悶 significantlylower 

than those of the 11 mares that had a shorter placental expulsion 

time of less than 1 h，出 evidencedby repeated measu問sANOVA

(P<O.05; Fig. 3). Especially at foaling and 15 min aft:er自oaling，

significant di町ere川C目、 時 間 observedbetw田 neach mean value， as 
evidenced by testing with t.・distribution(P<0.05; Fig・3)

官lePGFM conc叩 trationsimmediately after foaling also varied 

among the mares with a large difference仕nmthe lowest， 2.3 nglml， 
to highest concentrations， 57.8 nglml (Fig. 2). There was no signif-
icant difference in the mean PGFM concentration between mares 

that had a shorter placental expulsion time of less than 1 h and 

mares that had a longer placental expulsion time of over 1 h (Fig 

3) 
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sion time was extended in mares that had a low circulating OT 

concentration at the time ofdelivery. Deficiency ofOT secretion at 

foaling could be considered one of the causes of 問団nedplac叩 ta

in heavy draft mares 
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